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HIGH-PRICED COTTON WHICH IS
NOT HIGH AT ALL.

One insufficiently considered result
of the good prices for cotton obtained
during recent years is a much higher
capitalization of land and consequent
pressure for earning interest on great-
er investment values. In this connee-

tion some interesting facts are point-
ed out by tL3 Wall Street- Journal.
DuriD- t.he latest 4 crop years t;e ar-

erage export price of cotton was 10.6
cents. The average export price for
the four years immediately preced-
ing was 8.6 cents. "During the four-

year period just closed,' says our

financial contemporary in comment-

ing upon these fig-ures, "there has
been a very general buying of cotton
lands with the' surplus derived from

higher cotton profit: This has rais-
ed the value of cotton lands to a fi-
gure far above. the value of earlier

years of the present decade. Much of
the cotton now selling for 10 ,,nts

has been grown on these higher-pric-
ed lands. As long as cotton prices
remain on the 10-4cent level, things
may go on smoothly enough under
this high capitalization of land. But
if cotton should decline to 8 or even

9 cents a pound, the burden of -earn-

ing intesest would be considerably
enhanced." This statement presents
an excellent reason why cotton prices
which would once have been consider-
ed rather high can no longer be term-

ed much above low. Cotton lands,
moreover, have risen not only be-

cause cotton itself was higher but to

keep pace with a rising general price
level. Included in this higher level
are labor, farm supplies, and nearly
everything else for which the grower
must pay. The growing of cotton
costs more in every way than hereto-

fore, and the southern grower does
well when he seeks to govern his sell-
ing accordingly.-'Charlotte Observer.

It is a fact that we sometimes over-

look when talking about high priced
* cotton that it is not so high after

all for the price of everything else
has gone up even in greater propor-
tion than cotton. Twelve and- fifteen
cents, when the price of other things
is considered is no more than seven

and eight cents when the price of

lIothing and provisions is considered.
-:T'he farmer needs now more than
ever to grow on the farm the things
'needed for the farm. If he does not

when he comes to draw his balance
at the end of the year he will find

himself in worse condition than when
cotton was much lower than it 12

no!W.

Mr. Martin takes a lick at Senlatol
Latimner and Gov. Ansel with the

same blowv. He will put some life ir

the senatorial campaign.'

Our primary for mayor and alder
men of this town is now about ter

days off. It is very important thai
we should put full grown men in of

flee, men who are in touch with the
spirit of the age and the progress of
the times if we expect to rein it

the procession..

Read the little article@ in~anothei
column under the query, "Shall these

orphans have a thankgiving?" and
if you are a father or a mother 01

ever if you have a heart that beats
'like a human heart should beat and
-you will be touched. If you are and

you have prospered or even if youi
life and health have been spared tc
your family yo .uwill touch youi
pet and send - something toDr.

Jaeobs at Clinton before you lay the

* paper down.
R.ead the story 'of the little gir)

who is labeled and has a ticket for
*Clinton and the gladness and sunshine
* and 'hope which come to her soul from
the home like surroundings into whicll
she is soon made to feel that she is one

af the family anid if you have a heari
it must be touched.

Dr. Jaedbs has done and is doing
a great work at Clinton. What great.
er work could engag'e the attention
of any one than to care "for thc
fatherless and lead them and show
them the, right path.

St reet and sidewvalk~improvemen1l
should be the slogan of the admini.;
tration of city offairs by the adminis-
tration which is soon to be elected
We have grown just as big as we car

until we begin to make some improve
ments along these lines. We wani
these improvements to be of a per.
manient character. 'We need to gel
rid of' the muddy streets~and sile-
walks.

IN A BALLOON.

in a balloon by 1r. W. B. 'eai:%k,
eity editor.of the Augusta Chroni-
cle. Mr. Seabrook gave a vivid de-

script-ion of h,,w it feels to be five
hundred feet above ground in a bal-
loon, and to dsscend in a parachute
and land in a swamp two feet deep
in mud.

Mr. Seatbrook, since going to Au-

gusta, has been quite successful in
his chosen profession of journalism.
The Herald and News feels some

pride in his success; for the reason

that he received his first training and
had his first experience as a newspa-
per reporter in our office. It is quite
a -comi)liment to his ability for one of
his years to hold successfully, as he
does, the position of city editor of
sI)od and inluential a paper as the
Auusta Chronicle.

THE GAME LAW.

The Herald and News a few days
ago published the game law. It will
be recalled that in this county it is
un1,3wft,l to kill pratridge or quail
until the 15th of November. In the
counties surrounding us, namely, Sa-
luda, Lexington, and Fairfield, the

open season begins on the first of No-
vember. The hunters have, however,
as a rule paid very little attention to

the law; and we are informed that
a great many people have been shoot-

ing quail since the 'first of November.
A gentleman of this county, who

does a good deal of hunting during
the season, suggested the other day
that there was a greater enemy to

the game of this country than the
hunter and the shotgun, and that ene-

my was the dog. He insists that all
dogs should be kept up, like cattle
and hogs, during the closed season;
for the reason that they destroy the
young birds.
We do not know just how he could

accomplish his'purpose, unless it was

m'ade lawful to kill every dog on

sight that was seen roaming at large.
And if that were done, we would soon

exterminate the race. of dogs in this

country. There can be little doubt
however, that he is correct, in that

the dogs do destroy more birds tjhee~
are killed by the hunter with his shot-

gun. He says tha.t it is impossible to'

raise successfully pea fo~wls or gum-
as; because about the time that the

good hoiusewife gets the ntest made, a

stray dog comes along and destroys
all of the eggs. There' can be little
dobt that we have too many dogs
in this country, and if we could de-
vise some plan to get rid of some of

them, at least, we would be better

STAND TOGETHEE-
If clearing house certificates would

relieve any community then that com-

munity ought to issue clearing house

certifiates. Farnmers and merchants
can hellp by depositinlg mtoney in

banks and they ought to go this. Ev-

ery little helps. The idea is to keep
up the price of cotton, keep wages
fair and keep goods moving in the

stores. We can do .all these for our-

selves. We used to think that some-

body from afar had to come with the

money to build a cotton mill for us.

Now we know we can build one our-

selves when we try. So, we can help
ourselves in money matters if we try.
The banks must 'help the farmer. mer-

chant and mechanic and these in

t.urnmust deposit their money in the

banks. It's the old story of tire
stomach and the members. If each
helpsthe other all round we will all

ome out all right.--Greenlville News.
The above from the Greenville
Newsis very true and along the same

ine that we tried to impress upon our

people in Tuesday's paper. Every-
bodywho has money and who does

notneed it for immediate use should
deposit it in banks. If all the money

thatis withdrawn from circulation,
eevnin small quanities5 in this com-

munity, was taken fromr the pockets
ofthose wiho have it, and placed in

binksit would add very materially
totheamount of currency and would
t.usbe put in circulation and at the

sametime be Verfectly secure and
safe,nd could 'be obtained for use

whenneeded. There can be no doubt
tha'tanything that the merchant or
hehanker, or any other business

mn. can do to aid the farmer in se-

eri a b)etter price for his cotton,

wilhl everybody not onily in the
soth ut :brougmhout the country.

\ecannot help believing tha t the

peesetpanicky condition of the
moneymarket has been 'brought about
largelyby the specula;tors in New

York,who are trying to bear down

thccotton market. This is a time
'~wheneveryody should work together
anan.aive 1his influence and his assi;t-

anenhei~ro teiv he situal-

To the Farmers.
.rinP ol fine. fat heef and

e i_ V4 11 111. It-

sell your products upon the :isroets of
Union. You may even sell beef and
pork and mutton by the pound, if
you wish to do so. oYu need no li-
cense, no permit, no anything. Just
bring on the food products that you
have to sell.

If you think Union isa poor mar-

ket you are mistaken, it is a first-
class market. And, we need your
farm produets. There is no protec-
tive tariff to trouble you when you
come our way. We have adopted
England's policy: free trade.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration for the Town of
Newberr.\, S. C., are now open, and
the undersigned as Supervisor of
Registration for the said town will
keep said books open every day from
9 a. m., until 5 p. m., (Sunday ex-

cepted) including the 1st day of De-
cember, 1907.

Eug. S. Werts,
Supervisor of Registration.

WANTED-All your cotton seed at
the highest market price. Scales
and seed house at C., N. & L. depot.

C. H. Cannon.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
GOUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.
Samuel Sloan, Burt M. Sloan and

Mattie Sloan, Plaintiffs,
against

Benjamin B. Sloan. Mamie Sloan,
Willie Sloan, Benjamin Sloan, Jr.,
and Marie Sloaa. Defendants.
By virtue of an order of the court

herein, I will sell to the highest bid-
der before the court house door at
Newberry, S. C.,' on salesday in De-
cember, 1907, within the legal hours
of sale, all that tract of land lying
and being situate in Newberry coun-

ty, State of South Carolina, contain-
ing thirty acres, more or less, and
known as the Caldwell tract and
bounded by lands of R-dbert Caldwell,
Miss Fannie Johnstone, J. J. H.
Brown and others.
'Terms of sale, one-half of the. pigT

chase money to be paid in ca4p, thie
balance in one year; the purchagr1to
secure the credit portion with. his
bond and a mortgage of the premises
sold with leave to anticipate the pay-
ment of the credit portion, the said
credit portion to bear interest at the
rate of eight per cent per annum
from date of sale. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master.

PHYSICIANS CURE SKIN WITE
.SDgPI1E REMEDY.

Noted Eczema Specialist Comments
on a Provenl Speciflic for Skin

Diseases.

P4iysiceians everywhiere continue
their praise for -ordinary oil of wi
tergreen in a wonderful specific foi
Ezna 'and other itching skin dis-
eases. This liquid, pure and clear
as water, externally applied ihas in-
stant effect. A few drops on th4
burning, itehing sore causes instani
relief. and a short contin.ued u.se
gives a complete cure.
Dr. C. B. Holmnes of -Silver City

Miss.. -is so enthuiastic about this're.
medy-D. D. D. Prseeription-4hal
he declares in a letter to the D. D.-D
Company of ,Ohicago that this greal
remedy is as near a specific for Kecze
ma as is quinine ifor malaria. "I hav
been using your D. D. D. for Lomn
years with gratifying results,'' writ
es Dr. Holmes.'
There are'thousa.nds of other phy.

sicians 'who luse D. D. D. Prescription
the oil of wintergreen specific. D. D
D.eures and it is so clean to use. II
we did not know 'what D. D. D. will
do we -would not recommend it to omn
friends and .patrons.,
Maye' Drug 'Store. Newberry, S. C
Call at our store anyway and lei

us see .the nature of your skin trouble
*B.4..

NOTICE 0OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
As administratrix of the estate of

Robert L. Schumpert, deceased, I will
make a final settlement as said ad-
ministratrix of said estate in the of-
'fleeof the probate judge for Newher-
ry county, South Carolina, on Decem
ber 5, 1907, and thereafter apply for
letters dismissory as said administra-
tix. All persons holding claims
against said estate will present them
duly attested before that date,
and persons indebted to said estate
must make payment.

IMrs. C. A. Schumpert.
IAdministratrix of estate of Robert L

Schmpert

Picture Arcade
OPEN

Under Hotel Frederick
Every Afternoon 5 to 10.

Admission 1 Oc.

Under 12 years Sc.

NOMINATIONS.

For Mayor.
E. C. Jones is announced as a candi-'
date for mayor, and is pledged to
abide the rules and regulations of the
Democratic party.

C. L. Havird is hereby announced
as a candidate for mayor of the city
of Newberry, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratie party.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
as a candidate for mayor of Newber-
ry subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

H. H. Evans is hereby announced
as a candidate for mayor of the city
of Newberry, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

Appreciating conscientious and
faithful services rendered, we there-
fore take pleasure in nominating Mr.
P. F. Baxter for reelection as alder-
man for Ward 1.

Voters of Ward 1.

Alderman Ward 2.
J. R. Green is hereby announced as

a candidate for alderman from ward
2, and will abide the rules and regn-
lations of the Democratic party.

J. B. Waltoa is announced as a
candidate for alderman from ward
2 and will abide the rules and regula-
tions of the Democratic party.

Alderman Ward 3,
IMr. S. K. Bouknight is hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for alderman
for ward 3, subje-et to rules of de-
mocratie p'trty. .-

For Alderman Ward 4.
Mr. J. A. Senn is hereby nominat-

ed as a candidate for alderman for
ward 4, and will abide the rules and
regulations. of the Democratic party.

B. F. Griffin is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman fofward
4, and ii urged by his many friends
in that ward to consent to the use of
his name for this .position, and :is
pledged to abide the rules and regu-
lations of the Democratic party.

C. J. McWhirter is hereby annone-
ed as a candidate for alderman for
Ward 4, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

A. J. S. Langford is hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for alderman
for ward 4, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

Many Friends.

Alderman Ward 5.
Mr. Ed. L. Rodelsperger is hereby

announced as a candidate for alder-
man for ward No. 5, subject to the
rules of the Demoeratic primary.

For Graded School Trustee Ward 4.
I hereby nominate J. H. Wieker as

Trustee of the Graded School from
Ward No. 4, and he agrees to abide
by the primary election.,

A Voter.
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